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i Confoderata Prlvats'3 Graphic Beool-loctio-

oftlalvora SlauThtor of
Thousands of Bays in Gray by Federal
Artillery DlscomQtaro of Lee, Jackson,
and Long-stress-

.

iller to Washington Hopublicane

In a former letter, published in The
Sepnblican, tho writer stated thnt the
jrigado to which ho belonged (Kemper's
if Longstreet's grand division) had been
leieated and more than decimated in
tilled, wounded, and captured the day
aeforo at Frazior's farm. Accordingly,
n order to givo the brigade, a chance to
ret together all its available men, strag-
glers, cooks, and oven baggage guards
,vho had been left behind all wore to
;ako their places in tho ranks, for tho
joining battle it was placed a good dis-;anc- o

in tho rear of tho right wing,
jvhich early in tho morning began to
;ako position as rapidly as tho dense
pino nnd scrub oak forests would permit.
So that the men of tho brigado had a good
;hanco to guess, by noting tho bulk of
iho troops passing and the direction
taken, whero tho storm of battlo would
bo most likely to burst forth that ia to
say, on our right.

Finally, lnte in the afternoon, tho or-3-

for tho assault was passed along tho
right wing, and tho deadly work began,
with tho preliminary cannon shots and
thowing forward of skirmishers, and
instantly a crasli and yell arose

"As if tho fienite from beaten that foil
Had pealed tho banner cry of hell"

as tho first lino of tho confederates
swept forward in tho charge.

In order to properly appreciate tho
desperation of this battlo it is necessary
breilly to describe tho position held by
Gen." McClellan's army. Tho Uivcr
road, which at that time was a very well
built and wido road for that part of tho
country, for a couple miles runs along
Malvern hill, which is a high bluff of a
hundred feet or so, and which abruptly
drojis into tho plain below. Along tho
crest tho federal general hid planted
cannon as thickly as could bo dono to
work thorn effectively. Both of his
wings were refused, in military parlance,
toward the river, and wero protected
by gunboats so anchored as to obtain a
partial enfilading firo on an assault-
ing force. In fact, tho position tak-
en up by tho federal army was
i natur.il fortress, so to speak.

When, as above stated, battlo was
joined on the right Kemper's brigado
was moved up to bo within supporting
distanco of the fighting lino, and hero
it remained, sheltered by a point of
woods through which only an occasional
shell crashed during tho battle. As
tho roar of tho battlo increased tho
curiosity of tho men to know what was
being dono became almost frantic,
and numbers, tho writer among them,
sought permission to "shin up" tho
tallest trees in tho vicinity to obtain a
view of tho sceno of action. A good
now of the plain above described was
hero obtained, and it was easy to per-seiv- o

that tho batteries on tho heights
were having things all their own way.
Tho cannon firo of tho confederates was
Qtful and feeble at that point, while tho
batteries on tho heights were in a
continued roar, which was rapidly
accentuated by tho deeper boom
of tho heavy artillery of tho gun-boat- s

asthoy pitched their "camp kettles in-

to tho opposing lines. Lino after line
of confederates swept across tho plain
with the charging 3tep, but they seldom
attained tho foot of tho blazing volcano
whoso fire they wero endeavoring to
quench, and when they came running
back defeated in a confused mass, their
retreat was even more disastrous to
them than their orderly advance. And
this useless hurling of theso devoted
brigades against a position ovpn moro
impregnablo than Maryo's heights at
Fredericksburg continued at intervals
until the sun wont down. The confed-
erate batteries, which succeeded in de-

ploying from tho woods onto tho plain,
wero invariably knocked into smithe-
reens by tho timo they had fired twoor
threo rounds.

From timo to timo flying
as they dashed by us, would

shout. "All going well on tho right."
"Their left wing is doubled up. " "Jack-
son is driving them," and so on, but for
the lifo of us we couldn't see, if all this
wero true, why tho sacrifico of men
plainly visiblo in tho center was necess-
ary. Thus matters wont on until sun-
down, when tho brigado was ordered
attention, and wo supposed that wo
wore to be ordered into instant action ;

and from tho streams of wounded going
to tho rear, and their statements that
our troops had not gained a foot of
ground and wero much used up, wo au-

gured most unfavorably for tho result,
should McClellan throw forward his left
wing in full force Ilowover, ho didn't
do so, and) when darkness closed in wo
wero orderod to stack arms and go to
sleep. Savo now and then a rattling
volloy at various points of tho line, tho
musketry had at this time ceased, al-

though tho batteries shelled tho woods
and each other until 9 or 10 o'clock,
whon they too wero hushed.

Wo passed into sleep that night with
tho unpleasant consciousness thut our
arms had sustained a bloody repulse, and
that in all probability wo should have
another sanguinary battlo on tho morrow
with tho issue thoroof very doubtful. It
will not bo doubted that this feeling was
toniowhat a damper upon our martial
enthusiasm.

Tho noxt morning at sun up we received
l.ho welcome intelligence that tho federal
ermy had retreated frdm its strong
position in tho night. As our brigado
was in reserve tho day before, it was or-

dered into what might bo termed a tech-
nical pursuit very technical, indeed, it
proved to bo, as no very onergotio at-

tempt was made so far as I could see to
tackle tho rear guard of tho retreating
army. In order to gain tho lino of re-

treat tho brigade, followed by tho other
brigades of tho division, made a detour,
passed over tho road through the
pines leading into tho plain. Hero
tho effect of the concentrated firo
of tho federal batteries was aw-

ful to contemplate. On oithor sido of
the road for a hundred yards tho trees
wero mowed down and spluttered up as
if a tornado had passed. Overturned
guns, exploded caissous and ammuni-
tion wagons, dead horses and dead ar-

tillerists, wore heapo.l in promiscuous
confusion, and it was with creat diffi

culty that tho infantry could forco a
pathway to tho open spaco beyond.
Hero again on cither sido was a verita-
ble wreck of dismounted guns, broken
wheels, litnbor chests, horses mas'ied
up, and men crushed out of all sem-blanc- o

to humanity. Tho morning was
bright and bjixitiful, with a fresh breezo
from tho river blowing, but its downy
wings wero laden with tho odors of a
slaughter houso, seized upon in passing
over tho fatal plain below. I havo seen
many battlefields, but nover ono so hor-ribl- o

nnd repulsive to tho sight as
this samo ono of Malvern Hill. I
never had a nightmaro for months
afterward when nil its features wero
not recalled, and tho semblance in tho
dreams could not intensify tho horror
of tho waking reality. From tho thick-
ets to tho foot of tho heights whero
McClellan's batteries wero planted it is
no exaggeration to say that for a milo
and a half ono might havo walked on
dead men without putting foot to earth.
And such dead mon 1 Heads cut off,
limbs lopped, bowels torn out, legstorn
from tho trunks, trunks crushed into
an undistinguishablo mass a heaped
up mass of pounded flesh, that had been
strong, breathing men twolve hours be-

fore. Oh! it was horrible! and this es-

pecially whero the huge shells of tho
gunboats had exploded among tho as-

saulting ranks. Wo crossed tho plain,
avoiding stepping on tho dead as well
as wo could, and camo to tho road
whero Jackson had fought. Savo that
tho dead wero not lying so thickly as
on tho plain the samo featuro was ob-

servable, tho skill with which tho fed-

eral batteries had been massed, for
nearly all wero tho victims of cannon
shot or shell. Tho federal infantry
bore, comparatively speaking, but a
small share in this battlo, whilo the
confederate infantry, owing to tho lay
of tho land, wero very imperfectly sup-
ported by their artillory.

As I said, above, tho pursuit was no
pursuit at all, properly speaking, and
tho confederate army encamped a few
miles beyond tho Holds, leaving Gen.
McClennan to pursuo his .way unmo-
lested to his shelter at Harrison's
landing.

One thing I want to say, is that all
tho confederate wounded captured in
this compaign, and who wero recaptur-
ed in tho pursuit, gave warm testimony
to tho humanity and kindness with
which they wero treated by tho Yankee
surgeons, and many a man is living at
this day who would now bo dead if it
had not boon for that kindness.

Thus ended tho first battlo, which
showed tho wonderful pluck and endur-
ance of tho army of tho Potomac after
repeated disaster qualities which were
maintained to tho end of tho struggle.

The Small Boy in Goorgia.
Macon (Ga.) Telegraph.) During

tho interval between tho letting out and
the taking in of school the small boy
has been endeavouring to kill timo with
tho varied amusements incidental to tho
lifo of tho youth.

Tho school-hous- e had not fairly closed
their doors beforo tho boys wero batting
and bulling at tho park and over tho
back streets. Ono could not leavo tho
maddening crowd on tho busy thorough-
fares and step into tho residenco por
tion of the city without running afoul
of a game of that national nuisanco
bass ball.

But tho sun grow hot as tho summer
solstico camo on, and tho balls and bats
wero laid away, and tho boys took up
kites. Every household was robbed of
its papers, laid carefully atvay to read
on Sunday, to bo used up in tho manu-
facture of kites. But tho small boy of
tho period needs something moro oxcit-in- g

than standing like a statuo reeling up
and watching tho wriggle of a kite tail.
Consequently tho kite season was of
short duration.

Then tho firemaniae fever struck them,
and evorywhero knots of boys could bo
seen with minaturo hoso-eart- s running
at full tilt down tho sidowalks. Tho
morchants wero robbed of their sprink-
ling hoso and nozzles to supply tho do-

main!. This also had its run, and tho
hoso-ca- rt went tho way of winter fuel.

Then camo tho walking match mania.
Go whero you would you would find a
braco or so of coatless boys, panting as
they strode around tho blocks, whip-
ping their baro calves with koen peach
treo switches, and mopping brows with
sponges stolen from tho bath-tub- s. In
additional to these walking matches they
had hurdlo races by stretching cords at
intervals m tho alloyways and junking
over them.

Thoso crazes having been thoroughly
exhausted, tho season isnowonus whon
tho small boy is ripo for Satan, who is
said to bo always ready to find some-
thing far idlo hands to do. It is tho
timo when, tho legitmato amusements
being pegged out, the small boy must
tax his ingenuity to kill time. But day
draws its weary length along with them.
Wo montioned yesterday how he trailed
stnfl'od snakes across tho' sidewalk at
night and frightened pedestrians out of
their wits. But tho stuffed snake rack-
et has about subsided, and they aro con-

juring up other bedevilment. Wo hear
from them in every direction. A gen-
tleman on Academy squaro missod his
favorite housj cat tho other day, und on
going into the back yard ho discovered
his boys with tho sprinkling hoso.
They had fastened tho cat in tho hencoop
and with tho nozzlo through tho cracks
wero giving pussy a shower bath that
was not at all pleasant.

A Collego street father found his boys
m a stablo. Thoy had partitioned off a
small room, supplied it witlt counters
and shelves, and Jiad a regular grocery
store, doing a thriving business. The
father discovered that all tho preservos,
canned goods, BUgar, pickles, and so on
hud been takon from his pantry, and
wero being bartered to tho neighbor-
hood boys. A brandied peach was
worth two glass agates, and a tap cord
would command a match box full 1

peach presorves.
And so it goes. Wo could fill a col-

umn with tho dopredations upon the
family pautry and pocketbook by these
boys who aro waiting for school to

As that timo is nearly twe
months off, tho prospect is that the
town will not only be painted deep red
but turned upsido down.

A Tcnr Drck" Itof.
A steady stream ot business nnd sporti-

ng mon passed through tho parlor on tho
second floor of No. 11 West Twenty-fift- h

street yesterday morning. Tho men gnied
sorrowfully at tho rcmnins ot Charles 1$.

Ransom, tho dead sporting man. Tho mild
looked ns natural as when in his

palmy days ho raked in tho thousands of
dollars to tho click ot tho ivory chips. On
either sido ot tho bier staid businessmen
and flashy gnmblers faced each other. Con-

versation wns enrried on in subdued tones,
but many kinds words wero spoken ot tho
dead. A man of perhnps 30 years was
among tho first ot tho callers of tho day.
Ho was unknown to tho attendants, but
was visibly affected by tho sad sceno be-

fore him. No ono over remembered having
seen him before. As ho turned to leavo ho
plucked a puro wltito roso from his cont
and laid it upon tho casket. Upon tho
flower something glistened in tho sombro
liyht. It wns a tear-dro-

A Ilell-lNiu- cli mill Toothache.
t t was on a Lehigh Valley train bound
south tho other day. Approaching tho
sent occupied by a lady, tho conductor
pleasantly cxt tided his right hand, with
tho punch handily adjusted to its fingers.
Thereupon tho lady quiotly pushed furthor
into her scat, nnd with a very qtiiizical ex-

pression on her countennnco, remarked in
n tone of surprise: "Ah! but my dear sir,
I do not want my tooth extracted. It
hasn't been a source of annoyance to mo in
several days." Tho conductor stepped
nearer to tho end of tho seat and was
about to mako a facetious reply, ns lie con-

sidered that tho lady was not in earnest,
when slio met him with: "Didn't I tell you
in sufficiently plain tonus that I would not
submit to tho operation? Aro you deaf?
Go on about your business witlt that

Sho wns really in earnest, and
when sho learned what tho punch was, for
blushes suffused her face. Wilkcsbarro
(Pa.) Leader.

CotiverMttloiml.
"What things women aro?" exclaimed

Brown. "Sly wifo and another woman sat
a wholo-linlf-ho- talking about how to
narrow off a stocking, and from tho inter-
est they took in tho discussion, ono would
think that tiicsnlvation of tho human rnco
depended on it." "I know it," replied
White. "I'vo heard a couplo of women
discuss for half a day over tho best way to
pin a tidy on a chair back." Then Brown
nnd White spcnUtho rest of tho cvoning in
a very intellectual conversation over tho
respective merits of curvo nnd straight
pitching ns npplicd to tho national game.
Each eventually got as mad ns a Slnrch
hare and havo not spoken to each other
since. Thoro can bo no doubt thnt women
as conversationalists aro fnr behind mon
in choico of subjects. Boston Transcript.

Why Ho Got IVcnry.
"Bngstock, I pity you I do, indeed."
"Pity mo, sir!"
"I do. You livo such a useless existence

You aro languid and weary, and havo no
occupation in lifo."

"You aro mistaken, Mr. Budge. Sy busi-
ness is with my fellow-ma- I go about
doing good."

"Aid That accounts for you getting
tired so easily."

A l'erl'ect IJentleiiimi.
"Well, my dear, I havo concluded to

swear off smoking on tho 1st."
"Havo you, hubby? Then I will havo to

cxphango my present. I was going to givo
you a nico box of cigars on New Year's."

"Wero you? Oh, well rather than disap-
point you I'll postpono swearing off till tho
4th of July." Chicago News.

In tho IloNpllnlN.
Bnltimoro and Philadelphia hospital

physicians nro prescribing tho now proprie-
tary mcdiciiio, Itod Star Cough Cure. It
contains neither morphia, opium, nor any
other injurious ingredients. Tho prico is
only 25 cents.

Carl Sprecklcs has sent 52,000 ns a
Christmas gift to au Hawaiian homo for
leper children.

"II!"
"Stand back, gentlemen! Clcnr tho

track!" shouted tho police, and as tho
quickly-gatherin- g crowd surged back,stenm-c- r

No. 4 camo up tho strcot, tho magnificent
black horses striking firo from tho pavo-mcn- t.

But hold! A wheel comes off! tho steamer
is overturned, and tho bravo liromcu aro
picked up bleeding nnd senseless!

An investigation rovcaled tho, fact that hi
oiling tho steamer that morning thestowurd
had neglocted to put in tho linch-piu- . A

littlo neglect on his part had caused a loss
of a halt million dollars. The busy marts
of trado aro full of men who nro making tho
samo fatal mistake. They neglect their
kidneys, thinking they need no attention,
wliercns if they made occasional use of
Warner's safo euro they would ni:vek say
that they don't feol quito well; that a tired
feeling bothers them; that they are plagued
with indigestion; that thcirbraiu refuses to
respond at call; that their nerves aro all
unstrung Firo Journal.

It cost moro than $59,000 to examino
tho flesh of swino offered for Balo in Berlin
last year.

In chronic nnd stubborn cases of neural
gia, gout, and rheumatism uso Salvation
Utl. it is tno greatest of the
age. All druggists sell it for only twenty-liv- o

cents.

"ItOUGII ON OATAItltll"
corrects offensive odors at oncn. Comnteta rum of

ortt chronic cases; also unequalled at t'unjlu (or
diphtheria, auro throat, foul Lreatli. 50c.

Tennyson's fortune is estimated atS lOO,- -
000.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
) prepared from Sarsaparilla, Pandellan, Mandrake,
Dock, ripvliiewa. Juniper llerrles, and oilier n

and valuable vegetable remedies. The com
bination, proportion, nod preparation are peculiar to
Hood's Sarsatarllla, giving It curative power not
pollened by other inedlclnca,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
! the best blood purifier before ttie public. It eradl
cates every Impurity, and cures Scrofula,

Delia. 1 'Jin pies, all Humors, Dyspepsia,
Illllousneii, Sick Headache, Indigestion, General
Debility, Catarrh, Illieumatlsm, Kidney and Liver
Complaint!. It overcomes that extreme tired leel-In- ;,

and builds up the sy torn,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hat met unparalleled succesi at home. Such has
become ft popularity In Mats, where It Is
made, that whole neighborhoods are taking It at the
lame time. The same wonderful success Is extend
leg all over tho country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. Ii six fores. Prepared by
C. J. HOOO & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mast.

100 Doses One Dollar

J Those persons who do not need Iron, but
who nro troubled with Nervousness nnd
Dyspepsia, wilt find in Carter's I.lttlo
Mntri: Tills a most desirablo article. Thev
nro mostly used in combination with Car
ter s initio Liver rills, and in this way
often exert a most musical effect. Take
just ono pill of each kind immediately after
rating nnd you will bo free from Indigestion
nntt u.vspepsiu. in vials at 12o cents. Bold
by all Druggists.

j Mrs. Sartoris (Xrlllo Grant) is living at

If mulcted with Soro Ryes, tmo Dr. Isnso
Aiiuiniitori 8 kjo water. urUKKlsts noil II. lixj,

There nro 100 kinds of cheese mndo in
1 runce.

riiysicians indorse Hall's Hnir Rencwor.
Its tibe is always attended with good rc--
suns.

I For throat nnd lung troubles, tho most
reunuie remedy is Ayer s Cherry 1'ectoral

Kinc Thcebuw ot Slam is handsome and
only lib years ot age.

I.MPAim:t ViT.vi.iTr When you feel as if
tho vital powers wero giving way, strength
gono, spliits depressed, memory failing, up
petite lost, exhaustion stealing over every
sense and paralyzing every energy, then is
tho time to resort to that powerful ally of
nature. i)it. Walkuh's Vkhutaiii.k Vinkoau
Uittuhs. It soon works a glorious ronoviv
tion in the system.

President Cleveland has never been fur
ther west than Dunkirk, X. V.

I have found Athlophoros to bo a sover-
eign rcmcdv nothing liko it for relieving
neurnuiii or naiit ol any kind. I have rea
oniinentlod it even to strangers who I knew
suffered with neuralgic pains. M. B. Prere,
ureeuviiie, .Midi.

"KOlUill ON COIHJIIS."
Ask for "Hoiich on Concha. frtr rntiptie.

lore throat, hoarseness. Troches, 15c Liquid, 23c.

Miss Jennie Flood, tho daughter of tho
California millionaire, is said to havo
?000,UOOju her own right.

J'.xlMlKssKS His GliATiTUni;. Albert A.
Larson, of Kiikninn, In., in expressing his
graiiiutie to uio proprietors ol Allen's Imn
Bulfiun, writes: "1 (irmly believe niv wifo
would have died of consumption, if not for
xno tunny 110 ol your Imlsani." liny tlio
SJ.,uu uouio lor idling inscascs.

Bismarck, so says a Preach publisher,
charges $1.0 for his autograph.

Thon lUhy iraa alcY, wo gavo her Castor!,
"WTicn sho w.vi a Child, she cried for Cnstoria,
When aba became Miss, sho clung to Castoria,
Wliin she had Children, sho gave thorn Castoria,

A "Suicide Club" is tho latest oddity in
nil London.
BUY SALZER'S (Urr, Wis.) SEEDS. Cata.rr.

WM. HANSCOWli OehkosC Wis., who
was for seven yeurs to alillcted with plica that no
was unable to attend to business, la entirely cured
by tho U5e of role's Curbollsulto. l'rice 25
and 50 cents, at Diuggtets.

To young women school-teacher- s at
Kingston, N. Y., aro shnrphooters, nnd
can snuu a cantllo at twenty yards.

Ilalfnnl Siiuco the best. Do not ouy any Imita-
tion in place of It.

Kaw oysters beforo breakfast now have
medical endorsements us aiding digestion

3 months' treatment for 50c. I'lso's Remedy for
uaiariu. toiu uy xruioua s.

Senator Kdmuiids' wealth is estimated
at half a million.

Why pn llmplitR ..........around with your ...boots run over!"
T ....'.. II. ..I & I. ...Ill I. ..l,.l,lujuiti jicli iivia ilium oi,uiii

Tlio oldest person in Indiana is Mrs. Col
ter, OlltUBHIUVlllO. blioisiiu.

Don't ICcnd This
Unless you want a free sample of Smith'
Bilo Beans, tho great liver remedy, and a
heautilul card taken iroin real lilo, sent you
freo of charge. Send us your numo anil P. O.
address. .1. P. Smith it Co., St. Louis Mo.
(Numo this paper.)

Mrs. Brownlow, tho famous Parson's
widow, is still living at Ivnoxvillo, Tenn.

"HOIUJH OS lIX."-r.l(Ul- d.
"Itouph on rntn" Liquid, 10c. Quick euro. Neural

Mn, rheumatism, nihru, imlni, snrnliis, headache,
c nmps. colic, "ltough on l'alu" l'luster, 15c.

pg5g jyf i

THE
BEST TONIC. ?

Thli medicine, comhtnlng Iron with nuro
vegetable tonics, nulrkly and completely
Cures Dvsprpnln, IiiillKt-ntlnn- , Wfaluiiaa,
Impure lllnod,.l!ulurlii,L'bllIn und I'overi,
ami Neuralaln.

It ts an unfullinc remedy for Diseases of tho
Kill n - und I.Ivit.

It Is lnvalunble lor Jmfcmc peculiar to
Women, nnd all who lead M!ileutnry lives.
It does not Injure the teeth, cittioe hcndache.or

prodtico constipation vthrr r,m mtdtcinc do.
It enriches and purifies the blorol, stimulates

tho appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieve. Heartburn and lielchlng, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent l evers. Lassltudo, Laclcof
Energy. &c, It has no equal.

Jttr The'c'nulne lias above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
HU- - irk. RKOnH ClUaUCal. CO, BtLTUOIlI. no.

3tm SuCfc.
f tk Leulifllla and Jtirrrionflllt rerrr Co., Mr. J. 0.

Iori;,wbo 11,mu Wall St., JtSerwuTllIf, lud., lufferei
scrertl rrora Nciralfla la l&e fcc, ana was quickly
eurtil lj ATHI.0P1IPR0S, Ttila Is iliaoulj lurs aui
a4 reaitxlr (or Nti ralgU. aV your drufrf-- t for i.

If joucamot ret It of Liu do cot try tomttblof
else, but order stoboa rrora us. Wo will snd II osprtu
paid on roiclpl of price, $1,00 ' lUo.
ATHLOPHOROS CO.. 112 Wall Dt.,lfw York.

'DEt333NrjSI3KrO-TC3Nr- "

STAMPING 0ME!I FBM
Belor fully atrs ot Uio

(rtl InUrr.i tho ladl.1 sro
.kltiff la Ksnslatftoa Work,

tv pr.ttrod a Cum.
uletrOutlliwoUlalurbO
I'crTortitcd rttawplaa;
I'uttrriis a toil
tftulboiid psrtbmtol 1'sper.
tlldlfttrtnt. Including; Brrars
.1 (.vld'a IUd, l'sule, lid
Wmii, K.rsHno-nou- , TbU-t,-

Outline! of
Hojr.blrl, llujn,8pldoilwll
Scollops fir fcklrU. Viuf

UUh rtteroj,tr)iiil tut
).I, ISurdtrt. food Uli.,
Tulips, At., it; bO la all,
rs.oytT la llM I tvm I U
I lurbai. alio 1 Hal llluo

I lloi mmopinir ,
I l"tit rsfverilbli l'un.H, aad t.U
for huiii.iwo fcuaiplng aod k.inbioulerr, beailejru.0 i alallai-- .

lWe, Hel.lllo HtC.I and IrrHescenl IVatlafi uejdaoj
mills: of Colors, Illbboa KmbroWer j, Ckeolllo aud A re ork.
Correct Colors of all Iko dlfl.real B ewers, D;leUoa ,f ,,, atlUk

iniln a Co.ip'eto "uod la enj
Uoibt at retalliorlei Ilea fo l.lred.c. AKM AJiU
H0Ls:U0LIJ,0l.rre,ll IllusljaUd agatfaa
tto latoresU ot tbe Cairr lloe aad we wll sead as

ot UmOuUlUtoiopleterriid Pe!Pl,t? "I,1 "X
will lead Hie. for I awe. ejtecoplloa tbe He f or It
Meter tUerfulIy refuaded If not uoro tkea ittijtKUrj. Addnes

Farm and Household, Hartford, Oonn.

A pniltiTO core, KoKntre.
GANGER. Ko 1'iaa.er. No l ain. W O,

Vuytic, UarihallUiwa.lowa.

It Is tho slight cold frequently con-
tracted that finally undermines the system.
ITho Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in th beginning
stages of any cold and bo cured. Prico 25
cents.

G. V. Spring, Sr., of Worth, On., is now
105 years old. lis is no longer ablo to speak.

Woman' I'ncc.
"Whnt furniture can give such finish to a

room ns a tender woman's faco," asks
Gcorgo Klliott. Not any, wo aro happy to
answer, provided tho glow of health tem-
pers tho tender expression. Tho palo,
anxious, bloodless faco ot the consumptive,
or tho evident sufferings ot tho dyspeptic,
induce feelings of sorrow and grief on our
part nnd compel us to tell them of Dr.
Pierco's "Golden Medical Discovery," the
sovereign remedy for consumption nnd
other diseases of tho respiratory system as
well ns dvspepsia anil other digest! vo

.i.i- - 'i i

Oliver Dltson, tho publisher, recently cel- -

ebrated Ills "ttli birthday.
Itc.it (iuoils Aro l'ut Up In Smnlicat

I'n reel".
Tho old proverb is certainly truo in tho

enso ot Dr. Pierco's "Pleasant Purgativo
Pellets," which aro little, sugar-wrappe- d

parcels, scarcely larger than mustard seeds,
containing ns much cathartic power as is
dono up in tho biggest, most repulsive-lookin- g

pill. UuliUo tho big pills, however, they
aro mild and pleasant in their operation
do not produce griping pains, nor render
tho bowels costlvo after using

"Why is Africa liko a greased polo? Bo-rau-

it is au unhealthy clime.

Dclicnto diseases of cither sex, howover
induced, radically cured. Address, with 10
cents in stamps tor book, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. Gladstone is addicted to tho uso ot
postal curds.

Hep Star
I0UOHfiURE

Altsoliilrlu
Free from Opiates, Emetics und rolsotu
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
AT Dlt'OallTI AMD llSALHIL

THK ( II A Ul.r.3 At YOUELF.R CO., It.U.TI MOItF, BP.

T JACOBS mi

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
UatkarHr, llradarbr, Tooiaetae,For Pain Sorelai, Rrul.ee, ete.,etr.
lMtinK. FIFTY I'KNTH.

AT IlKlXidlHTS ANO HKA1.KBS.

TIIECHillLES A. T0UELKU CO., HALTIBOBK, BO.

CATARRH IN THE HEAD IS
t dlsrasn of Uio mucous
mcmlirnnc. It generally
iriidnatca In tho nasal
lniut'8 and inututulns

"EAR its stronidiula n tho
A 'icnil. From this point

lift i t sends forth n poison.
'HAWEVER His MriM iiIoiir Ilia

ncinbrHnoiis IliilriRS
mil iliroiiKli tliu tllitt-s- -

(irimiiB fiirrttftlini.
lie lilooil nnd pruiliu'Iiitf
.ilipr tt'milliKnnin ami

I Isnecruus symptoms.

CreiMit ltiitm ts n

32 oini'ily lai"l upon a
U.&A. iirrcct illiiitiioalsof this

Mu.iisi! mill fun hi) do- -

.....i.lfi.l muni r.t... at
BAY-FEV- ER drumlsts or by mnU

KI.V UltOTIIUItS, DniBKlsta, OwrRn, N. I,
Tlioso Discs

roprosent mE!tB&
tho

LH A ' J. Kf JHHopposite
sides of

B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS'
Capsicums Uoiih Srois
for Coughs, Colds nnd Soro Throats, an,
Allovintor of Consumption, and ol' creat

bonollt In most cusos of Dyspopsia.
(BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.)

Tliey aro tho roault of over forty yrara' erperienoo
m oompoundluir COUOlt nKMEDIiitf.

JtotII prli'O 10 cento per qunrli-- r puund.
VOlt HALi: It V ALL OlULUItS.

Oa. Ea MAYWE

mmm and loans
S. We Cor. 15th and Faniam Sts.,

OMAHA, NEB.
fietinriil denier in Western Lnntl nnd

Ointihii City Property. IIiih improved and
unlninroved IiiikIh in ovory county in No- -

brasltn. C'irculaiH with full information
sent on application.

Any ono having lands for sale in Ne-

braska will do well to eond description,
nrke'. etc.. to Mr. Mnyno. who will civo it
prompt attention.

NkinoiAlBALEorl ErtBAKSKSS AHD

DEBlLlTI9FUiLEJMP DECAY.

A Lifo Exporionco. Romarkablo and
quick curoB. Trial Paoftagoa. Send
Btamp for Boalod particulars. Addroaa
Dr. WARD &. CO. Louisiana, Mo.

3STE.HL"7"OTTS
DiiiULLilTATED MEM.

Ynn itru uiHinnd ,i frtt trial of thtrtv dava of tho
nsoof Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Voltaic lllt with Electrlo
buspensory Appllancea, for tho ax-ed- relief audjier.
iriani'tit euro of Kcrwiut DtbitUv, loss of Vitality, und
Mtintuiml. nnd Alt klndri-- troubloa. Alao for inunv
othertllSHaaea. Uompletn restoration to Health,Vhjor
and Manhood guaranteed. No risk Is IncurrwI. Illus.
trated patnjdilet In trilled tnvcloi mailed free, by
addressing Vullulo licit Co., Murhull, Mich.

W. N. U.. Omaua. 01 1.

vwultiMhandoM?0Kiioril BUY
luuus stuck, aw VtriceUblea and rarm
.i.i.i. arena uiaBBauTtrn. 7
the luo,OeuliuiVtTuy till you wo catalog.

Vinegar Bitters
In tho crcnt Illood Purifier nnd Lffe-giTf-

IVlnclple; a Oentla I'ttrgatlvo nnd Tonic; a perfect
Itrnovator and Invlcorator of Iho system.

In Vlncjjar Illttcrn thero Is vitality but
no nlcohollcor mineral poison.

llisenacN of tho Skin, ot whatever nr.ms
or nature, nro lltcrnlly dug up nnd carried out of
tho system In n short time by the use ot tho flitters.

Vlncpnr Illttcrn allays feverishness. It re-
lieves, and in time cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Gout, and similar painful diseases.

Vinegar Hitters cures Constipation and
pirventa Diarrhoea.

rtcvrr beforo has a medicine been com-
pounded posM-sslrj- tho power ot VixzoAn Bit-TE-

to heal the sick.
Send for either of our valuable reference

books for ladles, for farmers, for merchants, our
Sledlcnl Treatise ou Diseases, or our Catechism
on Intemperance and Tobacco, which last should
bo read by every child and youth In tho land.

Any two of thoabovo books mailed free on
receipt of four cents for registration fees.
If. II. McDonald Drue Co., 632 WaahlngtonSt.,N.Y.

. CURE i

AOBjliousComplaintsw
' Thny are perfectly safa to tako, belnit nuniraasnrAMjc and prtisucd with tha gTttcsl cara.i

from tha beat druRS. They relievo tha aufferrirat ones by crryln(? off all lmpuriUoe IhrouajL
IHatMiroli.. AU drusglats. i45c. a .Uox.r- -

THK
Gold & Jewelled
MEDAL

Wns nvvnrdod by the
National Itlrdlcal

AsMoclnilon
TO TI1K AUTUOIl OP TUB

SCIENCE OF LIFE
(who Is tlio chief :onsultlnnPliylclan of

Uio l'enboilr .lloillcnl luntlluto),
It t't Mrillcnl Treatlio on Manhood,

Vltnllty, Nervous and 1'liyslcal Debility.
I'rematuro Uocllno in Man, the Errors of Eolith. and
the untold miseries reniltlng from lndl.erotlons or
excess In cnrly life, which tho author has proved
may be allevlatoU and poalllvely cured, ft Is a
stuiidurd Medical Work on tlio ntiove, and Is a treas-
ure to every yonns; and mlddU-aue- d man. War-
ranted us represented or tho money refunded; In
ovory Instancoiao poses emliosRed muslin, full
Kilt: 123 prescriptions for all diseases. Price only
81. tiy mail, scaled, post-paid- . Illustrative sam-Cle-

(I cents. Send now. This work is unlver-sall- y

recommended by tlio uress, clergy, parents
and teachers, and every onoof Its more than a mil-

lion readers. Every man, voung pr old, should rend
this liook, and every sufferer should consult the
author. There Is a balm In GUead thcro Is a
Physician there. Addrvss
llr.W.lI.rAItKEll, Bulflnchst.Boston.Moss.

I CURE FITS!
VThen 1 say euro I uo nut mean mnroly to stop them Tut

a timo and then havo them return airaln. I mean aradl.
cal euro. I havo raailn tha illsoass ir FITS, KI'II.Efar
or PALLING BlCKNESSo Iwarrantmy
ramody to euro tho worst caaoa llocauso others hav
failed la no reason for not now receiving n cure. Send at
onco for a treatlso and a Krea lloiilo or my infalllblo
nmedy. Olro Kxprrie aud l'ost Oillca. It costa you

and I will euro you.
Jildress Dr. It. O. HOOT, 1SJ foarl at, New York.

ESTERBROOKnSK,

LeadinpNos. : 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161,
Tor Sale by nil Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Works : Camden, N. J. 26 John St., Now York,

36,989.
K Vh4viKu.AIlT MU A.. ' ' ffV lilt im l.ll

"All periona tsy their roods are the best. We sOc you toex.amlneour Imnroreil l.rllvr I'Mlttv. P.m. L"

heed and Frrtlllalaa; llrlll and our IfHjr Uakeal They
are as good as the tst. and can t sold as cheap. All ate war
ranted. Circulars mailed free. Notvnrk MnchlnnCotumUUO. O. lauera lllaoth lfou... jlsteralona. )i

ai raw "im birb?

Plso's Ttsmerly for Catarrh Is the WM
Best, Kanlcat to Use, and Cheapest. MM

HAIso cood for Cold In the Head, H i
Hay Fever, Ac to cents, mm 1

PONSUMP.TION
ttiouDds of cm of tli worst kind and or lone UDilB
bftff beencurrd. Indttd, o itronr li my faith la in tUcary,
that I will fend TWO HOTTLEj KJtKK. tocihr with a YAU
UlllLK TREATIK on this dlcat,to nyiofTtrer. OlTaEnpru and I. U. addrtn. Jl. T. A. bWCVU, III ftart 8L, N.r

A FREE SAMPLE.
To Introduce the ureat household remedy. GOR-

DON'S KIND OK I'AIN Into every family. 1 will semt
a sample free to any one. scndlnic address. Men Hot
this paper aud address E. O. ltlOlIAltOS. Toloio, O.

Ef An actlta Man or Woman In ererjlaSrouijty it. tell our irooUs. Halar tTa.WANT; Der Koalk and Kxnenaes. KiDenaesla ad.
Cativeiilns outfit rilKKi I'.rtliMil.n

Silver-war- e Co. lloston, Maaa,

KIDDER'S PA8TILLE3.arfS
IHHsVMsfsMnmiRsWHCharlcstown, Mais.

fllUn C (JTumors nA Uleers cured wltheol
UAIluCIl Pln or kn"e- - Write for pamphlet

Oollay. MUwauke,Wla

Uffl 11 1 I'll It A I.T.. K30a week and eipenMfllMsM Paid. Outfit worth at and nartfcul,
f lllmtree. l'.O. VICKKItY, Augusta, Malm

Ilublt Cured la 10OPIUM S ntya. jmo iniy tin uureu.
jiKeimss, I.eliauuu. Ohio.

UrlllC STUIIV. Secure a Ilusluass Kducatlon hi
nUMC mall, from IlBYAHT'a Collkuk Hutlalo.K.V

CCNe"w" Scrap I'lctures and 50 Vancy Cards (new;
lODnialledXorlOc. Essex Cauo Works, lvorytoo,Ct

unrouio,iuiuovrun, iwiij r uhbf,u..iu.kiii'v50ipaldfurdc, Cumi.Steaui Card Wks, Hartford, Cani

Now Scrap I'lrturos and M New Chrome120 and Gold bcrap Cards sent postpaid for 10 eta
Cxmteiiuook Caiiu Co., Ccnlcrboolc, Conn.

MORTHERH CROWM
HIs. DOUBLES ALL SEEDSrcuT 1'linu.ulKoit'
fiMi A.aUXEX,UCnue,VT U.


